
io4 Tariffs of Customs Duties. 

KOTA SCOTIA 
clareinwhat manner, and under what restrictions, the 
same may be iinp< Ttfd, 

V). Books, drawings, paintings or prints of an lmmcrnl 
or indecent character are prohibited t<> be imported into 
this Province under a penalty of fifty dollai'a for <.ach 
offence, and the forfeiture of the parcel or yackago of 
goods in whieh such prohibited articles may be found. 

Table, of Duties. $ cts. 

Apples, fresh or dried, per barrel 1.00 
Ale, Beer, or Porter, in wood or bottles, per gal . . 6 
Bacon, per cental or 100 lbs 2.00 
Beef, salted, per barrel 1-00 
Beef, fresh, per 100 lbs 1-00 
Biscuit, fine, and bread, including crackers or 

cakes, per 100lbs 1-00 
Bread, Pilot or Navy, per 100 lbs 0.20 
BuUrr, per 100 lbs 1.75 
Burning Fluid, p r gallon - 10 
Candles, tallow, per lb 3 

all other * 'andlcs, per lb 8 
Cattle, viz., hordes mares, or geldings, each 10.00 

Keat cattle, viz., oxen or other neat cattle, 
3 yrs. old or upwards, each 7-00 

Cows and cattle under 3 years old, each. . . . 2.50 
Sheep, each 75 

Cattle, H*,£-R, alive, over 100 lbs. weight each 6.00 
of ii'ft lbs. weight, and under, each 50 

Cheese, per 100 lbs*"* 1.00 
Coffee, green, per lb 4 

roasted, burned, or ground, per lb 5 
Flour, wheat, per barrel 25 
Ginger, ground, per lb 4 
Geneva and Whiskey not exceeding the strength 

of proof by Sykes' hydrometer, and BO in pro
portion for any greater strength than the 
strength of proof, per gallon 90 

Hams, smoked or dried, per li.O IbB 2 00 
Lard, per 100 lbs 1.75 
Leather, viz., sole leather, including bides and 

skins, partially dressed therefor, per lb 4 
Molasses, per gallon 5 
Onions, per 100 lbs 50 
Oii, viz., rock or coal oil and benzole, per gallon 7 
Parafliuc, per gallon.. 7 
Pears, f re?h or dried, per barrel 1.00 
Pork, salted, per bbl 1.00 

** fresh per 100 lbs 1.00 
Pepper and Pimento, ground, per lb 4 
Raisins, per lb 2 
Bum, not exceeding the strength of proof by 

Svkes* hydromet r, and so in proportion for 
any greater strei i r\ h of i \ roof, per gallon 75 

Spirits, viz., brandy, cardials, and other spirits, 
except rum, (. i-eneva and whiskey, not exceed
ing the strength of proof by Sykcs' hydrome
ter, and so in. proportion, &c 1.20 

Spirits or ftrou^ waters, not otherwise enumerat
ed, not being pure alcohol, mixed with any 
ingredients, and although tiv r. by coming un
der the he ad of sorao other denomination, with 
the exception of varnish (in any package), 
shall be deemed spirits or strong waters, and 
6hall pay a duty pe r gallon, of 90 

Sugar, brown or muscovado, not refilled, per 100 
lbs 1.50 

Candied, brown, crushed and bastard facings, 
and refined, per 100 lbs '. 2.00 

Teas: souchong, congou, pekoe, bohea, pou-
chong, and all other black teas, per lb 6 

Gunpowder, hyson, young hyson, twankay and 
other green teas, per lb." 11 

Tobacco, manufactured, except snuff and cigars, 
per lb 10 

Tobacco, unmanufactured 0 
Tongues of cattle, dried or pickled, per 100 lbs . . . 2-00 
"Wines, viz., hock, constantia, malmsey, catawba, 

burgundy, hermitage, moselle, champagne, 
per dozen of five bottles to the gallon 3.00 

On all other wine in bottles, per dozen of five 
bottles to the gallon 2.00 

Port, Bbeny, madeira, and all other wines, (ex
cept French wines, imported direct, as here-
after mentioned,) in wood, per gallon 75 

Wines, the growth and production of France, 
when imported direct, per gallon 40 

Clocks, and all wheels, machinery, and materials") 
used in their manufacture 

Confectionery, syrups, and articles manufactured I 
from sugar ^-20 CO 

Cigars and snuff j 
Patent Medicines I 

For every $1.0 of the value j 
Currants and figs ^ 
Leather, viz : boots, shoes, and li.ai.her uianufac- | 

tares of all kinds I 
Upper leather of all sorts, inclnding hides and ! j , QQ 

skins partially dressed therefor f 
Meat, fresh, except beef or pork j 
Poultry of all sorts, dead I 

For every $100 of tho value J 

.—Continued. 
Table of Duties.—Continued. 

Anchors, grapnels, n1 id anchor \ 'alms ^ 
Cables of hemp or other vegetable substance "< 

of iron or iron wire *. 
Cotton yarn '...'.'. 
Corda;-.\ tunvd or untarred, whether fitted'f 

rigging or otherwise i 
Iron, viz., in bars *r bolts, pipes or tubes, sheet | 

iron, iron spikes, clinch rings, boiler plates I 
hoop iron, iron rigging, iron chains, andiron I * 
knees for shipB >§5.D0 

Machinery of all kinds for mills, steamboats "and 
manufactories 

Oakuu. 
Pitch 
Sail cloth of all kinds, i.;inva8, 6ail twine," ready 

made paild and grummets , 
Fteel in bars, rods, or sheets 
Tar " 

For every $100 of the value './..., 
All other goods, wares and merchandize, not other-") 

wise-charged with duty, and not enumerated t ,„ n 
inthetal ' loof exemptions >1Q-00 

For every $100 of the value-

Table of Exemptions. 
ABhes, viz., pot ashes and Tn.-arl ashes. 
Asses and mule*. 
Baggago and apparel of passengers in use and not intend

ed for sale. 
Barilla and soda ash. 
Beans. 
Bells, organs, and musical instruments for churches. 
Books or pamphlets not prohibited to be imported into tho 

United Kingdom. 
Bristles andhairB used in the manrrfacture-of bruBhfcB. 
Broom Corn. 
Bullion, gold or eilver. 
Burr stones. 
Coal. 
Cocoa. 
Coin: Gold and silver coins, and British copper coins. 
Copper: Yellow metal, composition and zinc for ship 

sheathing, of a size fo'-ty-ov-iifi in<:u<;s long by four
teen inches wide, and shea tiling fel t ; corper, compo
sition, and zinc bars or bolts, copper composition or 
zinc sheets, not thinner than wire guage, for 
making nails, spikes and clench rings for Bhip build
ing. 

Copper, viz., in pigs or bricks, "old or worn, or fit only to 
co re-manufactured. 

Corkwood. 
Corn, viz., wheat, rye, Indian corn, barley, oats, rice and 

buckwheat, unground ; rice meal, barley meal, rye 
moal, indian meal, oatmeal, buckwheat meal, pea* 
and beans. 

Cotton wool. 
Crude saltpetre, for manufacturing \ urposes. 

Engravings and photographs. 
Pish, viz., fresh, dried, salted or pickled. 
Fish hooks. 
Fish Oil, viz., train oil, spermaceti oil, head matter and 

blubber, fins or skine the produce of fish or creatures 
living in the sea. 

Flax. 
Furniture that has been in actual use, working tools and 

implements—the property of irnmigrants, <>r poifions 
coming to reside in the Province, aud not intended for 
sale, not to include machinery, r.iiisi.-al inRtrnments 
and plate. 

Hay. 
Hemp. 
Hides, or pieces of hides, raw, not tanned, curried or 

dressed. 
Horns. 
Hops. 
Horses and carriages of travellers, and horse?, cattle, car

riages, and other vehicles, when employed in carrying 
merchandize, together with the necessary harness and 
tackle, BO long aB the same arc actually in use for that 
purpose. 

Iron, viz., unwrought or pig iron, scrap iron, iron railsror 
railroad:-, and old iron fit only to be rexrw/y^tfui-d. 

Limo aud limestone. 
Lines for the fisheries of all kinds. 
Halt. 
Manures of all kinds. 
M:ips and charts. 
IXets, fishing nets and eeines of all kinds. 
Ores of all kinds. 
Paintings. 
Palm Oil. 
Pig lead, and eld lead fit only to be re-marmKier-ircJ. 
Plants, shrubs and tree J. 
Plate, of gold and silver, old, and fit only to bo rj-maau-

facturcd. 
Potatoes, 
Printing paper, not less than «lemy size. 
Printing presses and tvp'-', aud printer'$ ink. 
Bags, viz., old rnge, old r< pe, junk, old fieh*g nets ..no. 

old canvas. 
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